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WASHINGTON, D.C. - Per-
manent federal regulations
regarding the Mediterranean fruit
fly in California’s Alameda, San
Mateo and Santa Clara counties
were issued under the Plant
Quarantine Act, Harvey L. Ford, a
U.S. Department of Agriculture
official, said.

Ford, deputy administrator of
USDA’s Animal and Plant Health
Inspection Service, said this action
makes permanent regulations
which were issued on an
emergency basis. Movement
restriction, inspection and cer-
tification treatment requirements
will still be enforced only in the
three counties previously
designated as regulated areas.
Fruits and vegetables from the
rest ot the state will continue to
move without restriction.

"When a major pest outbreak is
discovered USDA normally issues
emergency regulations regarding
the infested area,” Ford said.
"This enables us to take im-
mediate action to contain the pest,
prevent further spread and bring
the outbreak under control. If
eradication cannot be achieved in
a reasonably short period, public
hearings are held and, if justified,
the regulations are made per-
manent.”

The emergency federal
regulations were - issued im-
mediately following discovery of
the Medfly outbreak in June, 1980.
The regulations have been
periodically expandedsince then-
most recently on July 14, when the
three counties were brought en-
tirely under regulation. The public
hearing on establishing a per-
manent quarantine was held May
18in San Francisco, Calif.

Ford said California also has the
same three counties under state
regulation.

With more than 40 years v ju Jng experience behind him,
Field Day judge, William Fredd, Quarryville, places the senior
yearlingclass.

NO. 1 DAIRYING DIESEL
Since 1968

F2L-912 diesels
have earnedthe

reputation as the
most reliable

diesel.
Don’t settle

for less

2 Cyl. F2L-912
(New Style)

EASIER STARTING: Heavy flywheel pro-
vides easy starting.
No electric heater
plugs.

QUIETER: Runs quieter than most water
cooled diesels. Very quiet
exhaust.

F2L-912 SPECS; 22 Hp @ 1500RPM
27 HP @ 1800RPM
34 Hp@ 2300RPM

It h?s direct injection, lube oil cooling.

and oil cooled pistons. This engine has
proven to survive the extreme heat of a
heavy load in a small engine house better
than any other engine.

PLUS - FAMOUS DEUTZ FUEL ECONOMY

IASK ABOUT STAUFFER'S
S-YEAR ENGINE HEAD
A BLOCK WARRANTY

ftaiifVer Diesel Inc.
NEW HOLLAND, PA 717-354-4181

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August S, 1951—A29
Linde, president of Lancaster um high score of 145. DotCounty GuernseyBreeders. Breneman was right behind him

Earlier in the day, field day with 144. Thelma Garber was a
participants tested their judging dose third followed by John
skills on three Guernsey classes, Rohrer, fourth. Quarryville’s
senior yearling, 2-year-olds and joyCe Wagner placed fifth in a
aged cows. field ofabout 100contestants.

Men, women and youngsters Following the judging com-scrutinized the Romella animals petition, hungry appetites were
and penciled in choices. Some appeased by a delicious lunch
erased and switched animals while topped with cold Golden Guernsey
others stuckto their guns. milk. Beneath the large shade

When the dust settled, four trees on the Romella lawn folksWillow Street breeders topped the relaxed andenjoyed the fellowship
competition. Peter Witmer had of otherGuernseybreeders.
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Guernsey fanciers dig into a hearty noonday meal which
followed the judgingcontest. Cold cuts, rolls, vegetables and
salads were all washed down with what else...a cold glass of
Golden Guernsey milk provided by Romelia Farm.

SUMMER SPECIAL

MF-2675 TRACTOR
Used 640 Hours. Loaded with options.

Excellent condition, very clean. Will sell with
or without duals.

★ Call or See Harold Stauffer ★

(I ftaulfer Diesel Inc.
PHONE 717-354-4181 NEW HOLLAND, PA 17557


